[Stabilization of cellular membranes as a target of vascular therapy].
We present data of the study of effect of trimetazidine MB on the state of cellular membranes assessed on lymphocytes as highly sensitive model of hypoxia and endothelial dysfunction. Detection of external cytoplasmatic membrane blebbing and registration of quantity of membrane released microparticles by the method of phase-contrast microscopy were carried out in groups of patients with hypertensive disease without and with ischemic heart disease (IHD). It was found that number of cells in the state of terminal blebbing statistically significantly decreased and number of cells with intact cytoplasmic membrane increased at the background of intake of trimetazidine in all groups of patients. With correlation coefficient 0.76 (p&lt;0.05) between content of membrane microparticles and terminal blebbing lowering of content of membrane released microparticles was noted in peripheral blood of patients of all studied groups. The investigation conducted allows to make conclusion that stabilization of cellular membranes is one of spectra of trimetazidine actions underlying improvement of self feeling of patients with vascular pathology.